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LEAK TESTS OF 
OPTICAL SYSTEMS
    Sn�per b�noculars, s�ghts, and thermal cameras are types of
equ�pment that are often used next to sold�ers �n the f�eld or �n
cr�t�cal secur�ty fac�l�t�es. These equ�pments, wh�ch are
essent�al to the f�eld, are used �n harsh env�ronments such as
ra�n, underwater, snow, or desert. These equ�pments, wh�ch
need to work perfectly �n d�fferent env�ronmental cond�t�ons,
must have leak-proof feature. Th�s equ�pment, whose
operat�onal performance decreases �n dust, d�rt, water vapor,
or water permeat�on, puts the sold�ers �n the f�eld �n a d�ff�cult
s�tuat�on.
     Tested w�th Adlema BT 4000 ser�es leak test�ng dev�ces,
these equ�pment are used safely even �n the most challeng�ng
env�ronmental cond�t�ons.



Leak Test of Cast Body 1
     It �s sealed w�th systems conta�n�ng
pneumat�c p�stons and spec�al qu�ck
connectors that can be controlled w�th the
Adlema BT 4000 ser�es. After the test
pressure �s appl�ed to the cast�ng part, the
stab�l�zat�on phase �s started. The
stab�l�zat�on stage �s necessary to stagnate
the a�r suppl�ed �nto the part and to exclude
pressure decay due to expans�on from the
test result. After th�s stage, the test �s
started. Dur�ng the test phase, faults and
leakage amounts �n the cast part are checked
w�th the d�fferent�al pressure decay method.
The reason why the leak test �s done at th�s
early stage �s to prevent the damaged parts
from mov�ng on to the next operat�ons dur�ng
the assembly phase. It saves t�me and money.
When the cast part passes the f�rst leak test,
�t moves on to other stages for process�ng.
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Leak Test of 
Machined Cast Part2

    Due to mach�n�ng operat�ons on mach�ned cast�ng parts w�th mount�ng holes,
damages may occur. The mach�ned part �s tested w�th ADLEMA BT 4000 ser�es leak
test�ng dev�ces �n order to control these damages and detect them before they
progress on the assembly l�ne. Mach�ned bod�es are sealed w�th systems conta�n�ng
these spec�al qu�ck connectors controlled by ADLEMA BT 4000 ser�es leak testers.
If the parts that pass the pressur�zat�on, stab�l�zat�on, and test stages are not
leak�ng, they can move on to the next stage.
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Nihai
Ürünün 
Test Edilmesi 3

    A leak test should also be done on the
f�nal product that has come off the
assembly l�ne. Test pressure �s g�ven from
the purge valve �n the sn�per scopes. Then
comes the stab�l�zat�on phase, wh�ch �s
necessary for correct test�ng. After the
stab�l�zat�on phase, the test beg�ns. F�rst of
all, the whole scope �s tested for leakage,
but no approval or reject�on result �s g�ven.
It �s necessary that the mov�ng
mechan�sms �n the b�nocular body, where
adjustments such as zoom rat�o and
sharpness are made, should not lose the�r
leak-proof feature, espec�ally dur�ng these
movements. Therefore, at th�s stage, wh�le
the test �s �n progress, an operator tests
the funct�ons of the mov�ng mechan�sms. If
a leak occurs �n the parts dur�ng th�s
movement, the dev�ce w�ll g�ve a "NOK"
warn�ng to the tested product. Sol�d parts
are ready to be packed after approval. 
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